
Our Repairing Department
Is the most complete, and we 

are always willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 
when in to have something done
Listowe?11**1* Hal1, Main Street, 

J. H. GUNTHER. |

Where is Listowel?
fei?1Lt^rough-,f H- Gunther’s 
Jewelry Store will satisfy you that
^®J?e®P.s.the «nest stock in this 
P^ofthe country. His staff of
readv tUy°kng men are always ready to show you through his 
______ immense stock.
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JAMES GRIEVE, M. P., MAKES HIS FIRST 

SPEECH IN THE COMMONS.

M ______ COMMUN.CAT.ONS. also Rt ________________

theHouse you^TWdic^o“t ‘ T^Ynsnect Pr°?er
JamesTriM P.?fof NoSpeUh* T"E BEK was^mot^ttaTevef **e ^“ÆWhow^afo À U?
made his first del,it in the Commons one way by whichrVl£r0bal2ly ,on,’y noSn lT'Iast fweek’s issue I vinced that he was guilty but when the" tahtter .3-*>. indicating ^hemük^was
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,4™7MCcentsandath0en(inL'1Sal twine suSar years ago7 I would ask Se Ê ®tr^ching the whole length of'the fiekf ter fid^The Police"'^ 3t° »httl® but-

lispE œ
Sgot s-æ-æIS swareasfK5aS «.
E55=lii . ^ Biises
ever the returns made to this House in , There is good room in Ontario for the the bovs^ind iriri^ ^ranpers-‘ Nearly all could not well do otherwise than tie Sunday, July 5th, was the 33rd in- 
1888, when a committee of the House Nnt'61 expansion of the sheep industry, homes^of their mvn^ m,a)'neld and have 1110®6 a fine seeing the milk was found ntrersary of Rev. R°bt. Hamilton's iu- 
was appointed to investigate and to re- mm»™ tlumer in three,compared with to learn that manvn??i? * was Phased I t? have been tampered with and Mr ductlon mt0 the Motherwell church

Etsto5e*rib«s 4ay»%ira&«$6
S“^i,î.,S"ss,<',„fftttaï isssïsMssaïrs susses s&»ïïî^bon. gentlemen on both sides of the WawLrn eo“bin» wool was used, had not time to see at® thlJT3 Whom 1 a no7 Showed 1«° butter fat insteadôf „The 8. S. anniversary of the Kirkton
ter mHiiorlty^coidd'be found*'in'that^re" ^at in the neaBESt?,! foSTfchurTh *TW ™ the* ^ «ns large!vatten£ Thiproceids

spect in the whole Dominion of Canada co.me lnto favor again, and then there vreatlvenil;,„ Cliaîld )Ietbodist and mg’s milk might have been n netting $132. the proceeds

sure we allwish that it maybe to Now seventh prone-eighth of the whole nro- onran tt?Igan> piano and cottage bringing on a trial because? 
taking the price of American and Cana- flerii ifftha® anlma1, 80 in reality the one of my old schoofSel'0/1 1 noticed buman is infallible and some mistake 
dian twine at the present time, we find ü^iniVÜL most important factor, es- now theYnsnecin^fn! 1t,e'tobers who is may have been made in the first test 
at the least calculation, at a difference the eiLmutto? and iamb self at ' Tilley M iPh f°r Hurlmm—W. E. -My impression from the facts given at 
r»n»deBh Per pound, the farmers of to doubt there is no reason the pleasure'of hartn/a «ni*Wai? I nor a?1 were, that neither Mr. Forrest
«X. and «SS^ES Ve/ the'leguim^ flco“ ^Ontario fprSXmZ Kpi^tak'1'116" d/y** “nd milk,'but it “mLÆ^beendone'1^ 
price of that article. Now I contend T We,have two strings to our bow ever andP™,™?ktop an,d laborious as some other person. In the m haut im£

s^i’VS,;sràaS 3?j?«$Sr«Mss iSSSKEF1^1 1 re“1“'ou"T-,;BVtisrKu',7K itm;Lhti‘™iv-d‘E'1’n«“” sssarafjssrF^seytttitiSg esBsssy&arii latssEFF’^'y
EiâS”iHBfeSEsE„E

FF£F5SS£SssLas "•“*« tewsgi»*®
fpasEE üiifgl IISIhI

Art v’ “V LUltlK that in justice to to d.^nmL^^'s™pson that I am■ye, making a total o’f 127,283 
t erraili. Tt hisv nnf Kn n^ 1...^„±.

Berth Comity Notes. 

Mitchell’s civic holiday will be Aug.6th.

taken in

dun4gHhLSabs^ce00kafter hi3businea8

at IMrt^tojfley bdy ^lrS&t^|y 2!ld- 

lingtoid and Motherwell Good Te 
lars was a most pleasant outin"

jgœwpAsr&a*-
Car-
mp-

I remain youis, etc.,
33Àffî±5fSS^SI Elma,July 14th, i8Br' A-Turnbull.

Hon. Dr. Harrison, of the Portaee
îœs&Æasr ï

sssfîi __
as>lum at London. From some cause
KSw1",™;:1 ««.tto»
wh”z « ssrssL'S'»
aie again to be opened up, John Grieve,

syAPiüssmr*’ *° •“°ui-

Alex. Simpsons’s Milk Case.

was
the

The Avon bank cheese factory made a

sasr*ÿ«-rrjs»
5sss,r,x,,i£££"
the market m his last sale.
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eloqdeht ahd popular.

But he Fell Into Ways of dross 
Wickedness.

time, jail. STOPPED TEH TEA» , ...

"* ® YE olden Ti ; iMras.rs-.&te
A Boston despatch says : Massachusetts’ A La Timt* n i ’ I ________ I Patience ; but at the searing

new law regulating drunkenness went into v P?*-» despatch says: I n „ „ I with hot irons of his right nostril, the nain

^D*1ap1«yS?jrf 
ap-iïîiîSSSSfflëÆ — “R'

s^s.%. «Kgg^üS 5ar=*«: ■aj’asrü: a

ErasC-'a^S'As: ‘‘^s-isssr*-*-» !55nd-5; ateSSH55^^SS&Î ^p^unde^CllrFton “ t0™ mo” tb“»:Staff C°DtmUe Naph^e m^greTtails ofTwrible^ 8t^ ^hTste^rt iff^

fcp?iï;K^ crd ÆsSïrÆis'ssfr^

isi.gsj, ™, ' ». ,m ™Sf.s*;'fw»k-Mmissis“ ïK,g{,œs«‘5“*&S:ï.ï!r4^Recourt house wrs crowded day after day not ’lik"^0^ ne^,7eek- and who have travellers were warned that it would^ w^anV®! ^ °bject ,of punishment and he can b<L and tore" ^Mstith h’’î ” 
by the excitedpeople. The prosecution ït f' Sï tw0 fellow-condemned, Me- dangerous to ascend the crater iTaniL^ m^Vs ^ ^ 7 8?W mto recognition as ture sometimes lasted' several V ***'
iaüed to prove that he was over 21. In dis- f,1™lne and Trozza, succeeded in obtaining I this warning two Brazilian traviSo™**6 °l “ • e3uaI and complement. Nor I tion being added to the sent ™'y ' starva-
««sing him the judge addressed the d?V, are awaiting death with ap8 companied gy a gi,ide detoLwd meT" to 8 The church herself profited eases. 8 t0 the aentence ,n
prisoner, and told him he was escaping the “‘“ness P the ascent. They did 8oam rtto„ w° Z 4hf.dlv°rC°’ Bnd out of the hard, cold , the r ash
penitentiary only by accident, but he could the, mfe murderer, says that his top of the mountain in wfetv TW^to*1® p?8^410.. tyranny of the middle-agé Whinnimr
not escape the remorse he would feel nor ifwycr haa °nly two clays more in which to were noticed to be standing n’ea^the emt*7 ite fnrè^11^’^11}1 ltsin8trumente of torture, ishmentan/wL re^ ancI.e?t mode of pan
tile retribution that would surely dog his Rl™m lU,8 work, as he expresses it. j gazing into it. Suddenly the whole I a^/itÇT'î,'1 “gl°*W '"th burning heretics I the Saxons re«>gmzed in England under

J « Slocum adds: “I guess it’s all up this was enveloped bva dense^Wl ymje party and its'butcheries for the love of God has It was the common punish-
tune, and I’m gUd of It. I don’t want any smoke, whfch so^tunified the PhUï?U“ e™Iveda better type of religion which aiL MmilaHen^^^'i In Elizabeth’s time a 
more fooling. I’d rather have it over. ” 71 one of them reeled about for amnmeT to at I fa granaer thmgs and whose teachers are so I wâï Unri n"1?™*6 the lash being

A» Old m . v Jugiro, who is said by a New York news-1 staggered forward and fill ^onJ®nfc>then Ifar amoved from that dark past that thev I frnm .The Vlctim was to be whipped
An OM «an and a Young Woman Cruelly Paper to have gone insane, is apparently mt° the crater. The Vide ^dforemostafe prone to mistake theif religion and blmdie ^ wt Up “ tül the back be ^5 

A New üfh t “""“Z"- ™orel7 low-spirited and dazed by the ap^ panied the two BraziLShtd in îh acc°m- themselves for the cause instead of merely nrovided fnr'c IPP1“f Bt Jhc cart a tal1 was

F’a s“ $"'• pfflsis ïi„“-..r3Ï w"kiDe* •' hrz F“^° ‘us- "bx.-5S9d “mF ^zz:z“mcr-T- ErFFF—3»-=i£gîiffeyStu-tSiîKs;
~*T$Sl%5rt,=&,f$2 SÜSTSSAFiSS- “ --Si—»Uiere was no proof of this charge. On •nnYler’ the Salvation Army officer who I And 1,1 tonseqaence the Court eu»t a • i I known as the “ f*iirX^°n»eS^0r‘i Ifc Was first I TanIghtxrn, 1 Huntmgdonshire, Eng!
Sunday mommg 20 masked Whitecans all kllled one of his three wives b«ea„«m Ik w? I 1 I Conrt 861 Aside the I „7?Ira,a? . 6 c.uÇkmg stool and was a I j&meB Naylor, “ the Mad Quaker h

=ap3?a’r«is&
tte woods and tied them face foremost to ! E™wn is consulting with State officials at I for a?new trial ôn°tbe APPI|lcatlon was made I it became th«™J \D later days I ?e’tF>nd?n • pdloried again ; his t
the trees. Then the Whitecaps commenced AIbany »b»ut details. When he returns the Norw^d an old and DOVel,pl£f that Juror o8coldT 8tn,mn t ^ ,Bto?‘- and “ it Î™ t.hr°u«h, with a reef-hot iron

thev^,h fapa.?0tltl?d their victims that il j deBee *“ »“ Aswul. Case. HmUn and Porlngal Mast Help to „nk, ^‘rideit set bu?a Xantippe, cdl was remrdef h°W thia form of Punishment

» wrarsr1—a&St. h E=Sr:citltt 
WîiSKSré» ssïsito’^i&'w *

a..... «SS=î=ïttrÆ‘-sx s£3- :waâ^î^aîSSS
a s,,„F*.te^issasfSubraz;.'"-ra -SS-SS-S”'-rSrtfMTSLi Sthe ^ Limpopo ance m^Ul i*TOuiHO». Ï

’ fithf8 raiding Mashonaland P*ml not return to her Ûme atBlue t f^0118 did One of Albany, 400 Captivated by the Voice a8ton!8}1,ed to find that the ducking stool twclvc' vlunber to-morrow at

^^Assf3tSi=;SSS3&f!SLu=sai*7^ -

Big Trek ” seem, however, to have met kerridef th® TD’ who stuffed a hand- T®” r?11®!1? tb« central office of the Hud- ‘ onoe an instrument of torture, been alMStlwenriTr.^nZ!1'1 ,.latoJ1\riy have

“iSv3, ““= -ss -“«as;ssgï™??; .î^rJr" ' “*
era. of the^Central Station, has gone to Detroit I refluesî*d ber one day to meet him whcnT I utl? °/ the victim. The kirk-session storeshe ^ Kerr « owner of two shoe I “P°n ah® demurely replied that she would if [!CthdS °f ^r^,”8 mention its use as early 

8torea- 1 hef ahould be so fortunate as to obteto an ° ye“r 1600‘ 11 æems to have been to
introduction. Young Townsend’s ardor was te Fy “î?™0? U8t’ Ju8t lct the wife of a
Wh,el8htef.ed-a“d he set about obtete- ÎK" drunken husband “give him a piece 

Balmaccda on Top by «ne i. . I mg an introduction. He secured it and was l^d^ i ’J11111*’, and she was “brankit”"*lsas.S2-„Kr“i7'J?s,.dw„t-.»,•-h.„

CMidm^’cî.r IS0 Yorlt^M^dfTOm|t,'^U8a^w“yMnuaiQtonMripealdki'tolove|Sh’let.mBB Bho WM tied to the piB..,
Coquimbo, Chill, dated June 28, says : The Iand re6ulted m the marriage of to-dav I wblPPmg post or market cross. It was also
new President of the Government pirty has ------- --------- —8 _ day' used to punish blasphemy and socialimmor
alTnml^nfi Th® Provinces in South Chili, I THE FA8IIIo\ABLE THUNK. I alitms, and the records ofaome of the Scotch
i fBalmacedas control, voted Satur-1 It Is of Rattan i„h », I blrb'seMions and the old church registers of
day. Balmaceda s candidate, Vicuna was «an, and so tight That a Child England reveal some strange stories of
chosen as his successor. This is onto Th^ ™ f .. , «*" ^ '«■ I “ bracking. ” The last time ft is kno^i to
Hra-S-4 uf the,vote- The final result I basket îf“fk to"dayis the rattan have 1x3611 used was in Frankwcll, in 184fT

stamp out the revolutiok Heis tethe Ctr'^vT16 lea,thcr. with as UttT metel as used L mo 1837'. l4. was actually 
to the bitter end. There will be nn eo^ I R°S8lk e used in tho make-up It is so iLut 14 18 an mstitution of the
promise ; either he must fall nr tv,» ■ Ithat a chiId can lift it when it is ,in^?i8îî4| f Delaware to-day. The ordinary
gents will have to make an unconditional" Th.e7e ^ uothing more durable than ^tten' SZ "af ,U8ua'ly an elevated platform,

sfiSaÆs,iïïsS^

KS/ssîÆïiLÿir ■“§ ï**" U-^»"xfiÿi.’^.ïSïïî,Huasco, and that the army of Ra'bo’Fi I . En8lish fiction and juveniles ” figure m i * pdlory a°d when the prescribed term 
has fled! “ my °f Balmaceda 14be report at 62 per œnt , o? 800 11 t « “ °V<S th,cy were cut oflfand left the™

»» , -------- - , the 1,290,614 bSoks ; whüe ^PœL Ld S?T °ffenders had 4h=ir nostrils sUt open
wavs1^^”»01-.* bating club should al- d7ama ” waa represented by 40,297* ^ less 1 hrandeT^y0"1, °ff and their foreheads

” “• 'lèverai

îsr s. irjsLrxsïiïS as1—-—- «few
h-f!hu„7vvin=srK.
board fence than a board bill. 3 P 8 d^îî8ed, .d16^ butcher, came to him, and

with a knife like a gardener’s pmning-knife,

he was

steps.

whitecap brutalities.

t

d" ■* ■”

Masqdettk.
“ Barriers Burned Away.-

-!SSi?=5af3iB
Howell—Yes ; he announced that a fire 

was ragmg m the wardrobe of the corps de ballet, but it would not prevent tZc 
dance beginnmg immediately.—Judge

VERONA SHAKEN.

Earthquake, In Italy Damage House, and 
Canae Mach Alarm. A CHOICE OP STORIES.

isssssexcitement and fear, caused by a series of 
ssvereearthquake shocks. The people were 
““a4ffr4'edand alarmed that they rushed 
“tol-tb-uv houses m the middle of the 
night mto the open fields, expecting their
n^UfhfmWe wUP°n the Point of*falling 

H°.ïSea w®re 80 shaken that 
in several cases the walls collapsed and in
L^,rae^rCy8 foU through the roof or 
“.j8! appeared in the walls. In
îffl to,Vhe daflage ,there was no loss of 
hfe, but some time elapsed before the ter-
STeStom^. mhab'tanto would re4“m to

§?da fountains are a fizzical necessity.
desteeetow“nesaarrmanher ag6’

rage.

IÎI Sonie 
Children 
Growing 
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener
gy. thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

il

Tender Hearted.

criming court down F^c, c™.c,o,u’.1

ir/.».td,,dp p""“hi” <'"■> •'•"■=

F~7ias,!ai•oatence. He looked very sad and hopeless,
sdte^uzrmuchmovedby bia c°“:

4pnty?^hTju^« to hn-

bur,fCffiteD^” eXCUimed the P™.

“ IJpn’f cry—don’t cry,” said Judge Q____

some-

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AMD
hypophospnites

Of Lime and Soda. 
Palatable as Milk. AS A PBKTENTIVE OR 
CURE OF COUGHS OB C0LW, IN B0T-
THE OLD AND TOUNB.IT IS UNEQUALLED.
Genulas jmJ» by Scott â Bonne, BeHcrllta 
|alnnin Wrapper: at ill OruggisU, 60c, and

!
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT I™* would necessarily increase the cost.
I there would be a curtailment of the 

■-------- — | expense by reducing the width from 60 to 56 PTaeOsed le
nrai OF THABB»

»... « A li/vun-f ”

«.a«»i^rrSa..,h.Um.&ssÜUHU5>LLfcK.'ariSitsr.5j&171 rtwrrt«” -s"°

TSSTA ^.a a. ^sErrsïwr f 1OW6F Er“- ^ ^ —SâSSsÆfSSSsSSL , «-e.^ EEBSF

.SSSSS***-" a^aasSSiwSE Sr 5BS&SS—- ST*^*-"S

“o^wh^thUWroTwaf^riï ^ -Ployed in tteîeftt » :*** « Which it waterl^oTe-ihM^k^th atttt
.Mr. Tupper, in moving the first reading Ilieved the name of the lessee of th<? box whM thlvhave^n^T^™ \ afferîtm ju8t th^t he haS UP h,s ?f >Pilk sugar to sweeten the mixture. The

of the Bilf to amend the Fisheries Act, ex- would give » clue to those who had perpe- isH We7 thin ?hri re” ^Jether tbe P,nce ™’.n4 Concerning Some things, and barley water must be boiled well and then 
plained that it was to prevent the use of Itrated a fraud upon the country. 1 P Gf no^siaW^T ? lht ?gular ,Imc 11113 13 what he says: ^ept simmering at the back of the stove,
purse seines in Territorial waters, and to Mr Haggart said the intonation he had cropWt at timZ’innne'^’ b?t nov,elt‘1e8 “ I have used your preparation 3 vessel used for it should be of earthen-

at« «Sïes?“i”t—8ir John Thomna,m , „ boxes. lessees of the ladles who are paid for touring purposes if for Seven or eight years. It IS con- The simplest way is to sterilise enoneh
McMullen, said that the n^meTof œu^l Mr Amyot said it was important that a thJhome^ffice Sunnosfn^,h“ ™Porlto f1^^.111^ house, and We consider bottles of milk to last the entire day a£d 
retained by the Government in connection 8,peClaI ™4uiry should be made in this case, gain sale of dress gX at® oneXrri V' 11 th® best remedy for Indigestion, wîL 1®“,°“ 1Ce u.ntü ^V, are need*- A 
with the enquiry into the Tarte charZ “5kn?wn Part>' had tendered and store and thatThif lle t» °Ù„ P and Constipation wê Z!,? nÎT1be opened until it is to be

ir,,:sb,te >5s xeI£tTff*“F?:;r-*«. 5^,»ïy.Tdfc5

'ÇSa-—Bt&â’S&Sb'BSf h„T.T.i SsSsLImS

asHsffl 3? "4^aïSiîiaa '"?g ;KÉr^r bi M »dtSv«S ïi^.f^tfSLrs'i

»■ fc.’iL'Sirj?™'"1' w7«r-j». tow. • i710.uo ,mlîril.âriii'

Mr. Allan, on his motion tor corres 1,3 thmeron asked if it was necessary in often the common custoTof thl lt 181 troubled with Indigestion, andwhen- mjheach day and stertilized a second time.
cîssÆîm sÿg&zïE*H« %£&

g^,a™sg5ti*
^ese officers shoffid" not be°p’ermTtted8 to th“wo* 7^"forf1^ thatdany one wh°knew ^ressmaker^a^rivaî œnceV Wau^“U T,I1: FASTEST Mlle, ^ Cl T‘ r- *fo*e*-

* ^ÇutoaL 6 el6Cti0nS- fb- Sh°UldtiESlXr7-V^ ^îyTuXti°,i^ë- h — « *«• ™ ^
Mr. BoweU said that the statement of the stodtoTand smn^W h?rSe Ployed constantly Etching goodsTgetttog ^ Traek’ ®**' Board on Thursday night of last week, for

d T x/ffîtl0n. °{ the Pe°Ple of Pelce Island î“r l“? ™ g8 , ^' u ¥ *5? obnoxious samples. ' B b g g The foUowing items will prove of interest P11.^66 o{ askmg the Council to susW
*‘nh. McCormick was quite correct. Con-1 m|„ht be redu0„j Miifn Cd’ th® atre”8th It is a seven days’ wonder among some I fcorK>mi8 folka : Ju® ruéea ,agaI^ outsiders offering prizes in
atont demands were received for his re-1 )ar8e e » . Ah®. men werc to a people how the big dry goods stores keen The fastest mile run by a railroad train ^he schools. The Board resolved to accede
moval. He (Mr. Bowell) had ordered, not I introduction P ,y®id ln preventmg the track of their stock, if they knew that Iwaa made in 50f seconds. to the request and now the ladies will oSsr
McCormick s dismissal, but his removal to I bne whiskey from across the every article brought into the house is I The fa«test mile made in rowing in a pnze.® for t le best essay on the temperance
another port, the port of Windsor, where at g* Ri, „ . . ,, given what is called a stock number and » 8i^'e 1,061 ^ 5 minutes and 1 second 1u5ftlon-
that time another official was required. He restrictions o7^the'^HAlfh!h lhe entered on an immense book in red ink , The fastest mile ever made by a running . F°vty young women of Des Moines have
had, however, declined to accept that posi- what I understand6 the^Mto * t U°t? Ia ,that they would have no trouble in seeing “owh”f was run in i minute 35J seconds 8 S,gn®d ““ agreement *? receive the attention,
faon D.ssatrsfaction with the appointment Mrÿ^^^Mmistor to say! everything can be kept straight. Whena7 The fastest mile by a manon a tricycle °f n° yollDg man who drinks, smoke, or
ofAtkmaon was just as great as that in thefi'ol^ ’ thal 18 not the Policy of article bearinga certoin number is sold U^s waa made in 2 minutes 49 2-5 seconds 8w?a™' . .
ncdw!7 M°C°rnnck, and as the latter had Riohard . checked off in the big book, and when I ■ Tb® fastest time on snow-shoes for a mile „A ah°¥ t!m? ?g0’ a |»dy. the first of her
not been shown to have been guilty of anv I the allowance nf C9 onn ♦Wr?n-rîh?x,Xîte of Januaryand Julv, stock-taking time come 118 ^ecorde<1 »» 6 minutes 39 3-4 seconds 8ex> graduated in medicine, in Mexico. Am
dSd ?‘n£ ® had FeaPP°mted him, and f(lr • ®® to D. DO Meara I round and they find any articlf missing and |,.Thf best time for a mile by a man on a an aPPrf0P,mfcf, compliment her fellow sto-
deerded to have an mvestigation mto the Quebec fromTtoteU? toss’1?® m f1 hot duly registered on the book as ^sold blcycl,® “ recorded as 2 minutes 25 3-5 deutso£the othersex got up an amateur bull
causes of the local dissatisfaction. He dial- 1891 fAd ofto fiinV ’ î®88, to March 14th, they put it fmvn as lost or stolen. ’seconda d° fight in honor of the occasion,
laiged Mr. Allan to show that any man had services as acting cob>ectam®f for| The big dry goods stores seldom attach I The fastest mile ever made by a man ,u- Tw°-thirds of the church member, of
been removed by th® Customs Department November lst^SSS to M VTT0?n,^,from suapicion 10 “«ir employees. They arcVot Bwunmmg was done in 26 minutest lh“ country are women,” the infidel sneer-
for political reasons. "?vembe? ln> I»»» to March 1st, 1891,was watched half as much as some nennh, seconds. mgly remarks. Is there anything aboutof île ?aterson said that the prostitution the pamients “vet tW®! b® dld ,no1 oppose I pose they are. There is no necessity, be-1 The fastest mile ever accomplished by a flf! °f ? Here is another
of one of the public departments of the Gov- aue,TïTf . ’y t they were made m couse- I cause the employees rarely take anything I™6” walking was made in 6 minutes ^23 lact : Out of 45,000 convicts in the U. 8. 
SSrilï;S£rVC Party ends was a matter SffîïriSZ? Thl 00 «“ P»rt knowing full‘well that their honestylssufe ae«™da- . 23 priaona mor® lhan «,000 are men.

nfth dTT ® th® 8evereat condemna- ahip had h"'"ten, ¥® Qufebec collector- to be questioned sooner or later. The only In running, the fastest mile made by a Tam„„ a T-
H?uaS" years and „;„i,.®pt 0pf? for. ov,er two I persons watched by the detectives and lnan waa accomplished in 4 minutes James M. Barrie, the Scotch writer who

The following bills were read a third time fhe „ur f g,^ months simply for I floorwalkers are the shoplifters, and those- seconda—Golden Day*. “* IF , leaped into sudden notoriety is bnft
“d passes : “epurpose of siting as a bribe more or less light-fingered persons keen ------------------------------ thirty years old, and yet the severest critic.

Resneeting the Lake Erie, Essex & ‘b®^, desirfd to serve. In no mistake. P P “sy and A Man Thermometer have nothing but praise for his books. He
Detroit River Railway Company, and to V ! Toronto the collectorship had —-________________ » . , was bom m Kirremuir, which he has izn-
change the name thereof to “ The Lake Erie k pl ™cant for the convenience of a I ALMA LADIES i nmiv 1.'= akc ,the best thermometers. I mortalized as Thrums, and was educated at
& Detroit River Railway Company ” gentleman who was a member of the House. alma LABIES COLLEGE. Fahrenheit never invented better ones If the University of Edinburgh

To incorporate the Brighton, Warkworth of the®Anî-fpf® 11 was adirect violation St. Thomas, Ont. chLrihri ®Tf nf™ ?n<î au°nT' they are carried off the prizes for English
» Norwood Railway Company. of the Act of Parliament. It was solely and Tl,i«»v   ■ ... ’ ® w X. ¥ cold and fr°sty, they are----------

utterly at variance with all good govern-1 „„„h ^ institution, which has for a I irritable and snappy. If damp and cloudy,
ment, and it ought not to have been allowed ?„ Tw ,°J i"®*"? had the largest attendance they are downcast and gloomy. But if 

Mr. Cockbiim" comnlained that h» i,.,,i by the House. I in Canada, has just closed a most successful I mther lean or fat men are suffering from
been attacked by a little fly sheet published p¥r' ^°w®H said that in the main Sir ^.rto oftl^iV^0 ' y°UD§ from all biliousness headache constipation, or® indi
in Charlottetown, P. E. I. ^called the Daily R‘C lard Cartwright was correct, but this I were ,®°™mlon and the United States gestion, the weather will always be damp 
Examiner, In its issue of June 25 that "f? f Practice that had prevailed in the past LitoratorJltJendan0® P“”umg courses in and cloudy m their locality, unless they "... 
paper had, in speaking of his recent remarks and h® lad no doubt it would continue to 3L7shJ®’ LauTO?®8’ ?me A^’ Commer- Dr- Bierce’s Pleasant Pellets. these 
b, the House oFthe Prince E^rd Mand PrÇ™iHn the future. unuetojeial .Science and Elocution. The buddings I Pellets are small, sugar-coated granules,
tunnel, said “Mr. Cockbum mi of the Mr; Mdla (Bothwell) contended that Mr. Ca^ad^^S? ar®’.lt “ Bald’ ,th® finest ui calculated to start the liver and digestive 
Toronto members, who is S’present thl SmalI s relation to Parliament last session I qt^ v f f f rates are relatively low. organ» mto healthy activity, and thereby 
buffoon of the House, and who had evidently ^asaflagnuit violation of the Independence 3,,1 elnTJl™ f-, :‘îach»er8 aF? «"gaged raise low spirits, and dispel gloom.
more than he could carry attempted to of Parliament Act. A member who was The ™lî»LT qualifies for self-support. -------------------------- ----
show that the island is ammally todjbted to !irtUijUy ®mP1,°I'ee of the Government to Fbm' Irtî A®l,f0'h Unlvemty affiliation. B'ondes Wllh Erlmped Hair,
the Dominion by $600,000.” (Laughter I In ab??ld îot retain Ins seat in the House. Ifi™. ts Alma has, as usual, taken the I The girl with the crumbled hair i«
another part of the despatch it was stated waJrd Ba"derkin noticed that Mr. Small I from Pne Édncarinîml °n®r certificates I fashionable nowadays. And nine cases out 
that there was a good deal of personl talk f"1 grateful for the appointment, I Silver Medal TTi3^M Department, and tile I of ten she is a blonde. Have you noticed
am! severai members were under toe weather! Htre' a™®11 bi8 ™wa “ verse as ^ Any'rea^ ^a^cureTele^rt to.. d° y°U know

ëleinthereading-rooL (Laughter.) A "u iii mfof‘la k os ,°a u riion^Mands Principal Austin, B, D„ St. Thomas, Ont, finer than black, is easier’crimiid a“FS^
. La-ngelier—-The Examiner is the lead- A Canadian union for ever. I Don’t Publish It. I crimPe<î longer. Besides, when the hair is I D B_g ■■■ ■ Mia m tmm ■ ■■

^CTurellTLfw'lnything *£ toLM lhia was a I St-tford.Beacon: “Keep it out of the the" tto' of" E U IM ATI S M,aliout the paper. I did not know they haf titled Mr Smflf tPthf’ and n^?111 had en" I 18 db®i ^ whlch *he local newspaper I whiteness which renders its exposure at- NCUfalffia, Sciatica,
papers in frince Edward Island until I saw Matty’s cZi ^«Collector of Her publ^ daily 1hears. To oblige often certs tractive. This, in addition totheCxSlW | — T
this sheet, and they would be better with- Sir Hector .(Laugh,fr-) I C"»lderable, though the party who makes I neckless waist, is the occasion fort^c blonde »-UITlbagO, BSCkSChC,
out it. uer witn Sir Hector Ungevin moved that Govern- the request thinks the granting scarcely girl with the crumpled hair HerTil riv»î HcadaThp

Sir Richard Cartwright-I find that this days forthl 3m.® ?reced«Pc« VVednes- ^”th ?»ymg « thank you ” for. 8 A news u the semi-bru nette-the tie to», "««2030110,
paper received last year from the Dominion j Mr Æ,"™ , fr ¥ tbe »easlon- Ipaper a peculiar article in the public’s I with black hair, gray eyes and a complexion I T OOthaChOe
Government $131 for advertising and S1 537 < disTrii„Î3 «°">plainod that passes were "T®- The news gatherer is stormed at be- ike alabaster. Gilen a hmd of c™ni^d I u
for printing. They have withisf their power i Inteicoîîto»l^‘l gr®at, freedo'" along tile I «a™0 h® getshoki of one item, and is abused I Mack hair, a big black hat with black SOTO ThrOdt,
to deal out justice to the sheet in five campaign for Voters7 election men^nd often^ouno g6t an0ther- Y.?Ung pI"mea> a black dr*s with a neckless bodtet Fl*OSt BltOS, SpraiUS.
minutes. !..„L . If passengers were I ana otten young women, as well as I and you have the gingham i-irl n, ’ I Elviiieae o,. —. ”*Mr. Bowell, in moving the substitution f-r thr’Tn'q** *17 W°U|d account in ?lder' Perform acts which become legitimate I summer, who will run a tqrht. r^.,. „,;n, k..! BrUISOS, EtUfflS, Etc.
the name of Mr. Desjarlins (L’Islet) for that. ? on.th®Lr°ad- ^™a for Publication and then rush to the sister, the blonde. 8 ®F Sold W and DeTlers everywhere»
•of Sir Hector Langevin on the Committee where entn^iL^f bA k^ew of instances I °®!FapaÇ®F office t° beg the editor not to I --------------------- -—-— I lirty Conti a bottle. Lirectlonsin 6
of Privileges and Elections said that the ri» 1 f ntIr® lraln load* °f voters were car-1 notlce t"el[ escapades. The next day they I Francis Joseph's Cennsellor. I _ 11 languages.
Minister ^Public Work, Md to be re , M, ®H , , . I condemn th® same ,HiPer for not having I 11,e Emperor of Austria THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., B.ttlmore. M.

the item of MO teo7to.15“eIPJanatmn- °f P®r miIe' t the rate of $105 A Mighty Hunter Abroad. «qn>Page, he is met by Mme. Schratt
doîk^idito» 3 theKmgston graving Mr. Foster, replying to Sir Richard Cart Oood New* : City Sportsman—Bov is ? d lak®e. hmg promenade, with her in the

a. WT* to ™ 4hS.°; ÆQÜ
June M Hl ë^cte^'2at0to„w®r0rk,t? 7ilh ^em was terminlffie" after Jan“ “ That’s a hunters’ camp.” | degree by the Emperer. «fflm
b« e°'npieted in^eptemW or Qotober™’1 ^tteZTranromen't H-S. hoPed 10 suppS^ ' 1 =an go th«re and get a game “I was sorry I couldn’t go to hear you I » NOTICE ° ^

oTtheXr^ ~-«tedwas stmL" °U®“ ”ok . «% sportemen. XThS^S^i ulbr ^

engineer in charge that there was no necee- Tl3f»n • ^ km ühon dollars. I I have been a great sufferer from neuralgia
aity for making the opening 60 feet, that 55 time* f U ng blUa were "«ad » third U°r the last 9 years, but, being advised^.
feet was wide enough and that in order tom’’ , I lry St. Jacobs Oil, can now heartily endorse

isT4s,£.'s‘AmdH,s”S.-s

Sir Hector Langevin—The bon. gentle 
1» qaite mistaken.

FISHERIES ACT.

H.

entered on an immense book in red ink,,. -------------, - ™
they would have no trouble in seeing how I ho£5® 'Fas run m 1 minute 354 seconds.

The fastest mile by a man on a tricycle 
was mad® in 2 minutes 49 2-5 seconds.
. -*^le fastest time on snow-shoes for a mile

---------------B ----- ------- -,18 "««O'’'1’»' as. 6 minutes 39 3-4 second,.
round and they find any article missing and .. , b?»4 time for a mile by a man on a
"" ’ "• ‘ ‘ sold, I “cycle is recorded as 2 minutes 26 3-5

’ I seconds.
I The fastest mile

where he 
literature.Brighton, Warkworth 

JN or wood Railway Company.
To incorporate the Kingston & Pontiac 

Hallway Company.
D. C. N, L. 29, M.

GREAfKMOf

Skt. uy . aggjji» or sent by mnil.snn. 
■> - ilUno. Warren. Pa., r a.

OF
^■HE GENU'Nt

■ilfficü»
SURtViT 
* GURri4. THE s-Ptttur tofooo your readers that I have a oositWalïïlTTi ^timely use tboosLàn MSSZSSSSL

, Travellers in Ceylon are astonished to dis- 
o teamen dumplings, with stewed chicken I cover that the men there are far more 

man or veal, are an acquisition. Cook both I graceful than the women. They are better 
Mr. Gibson—I read it in document» If®8! m®?. u"ld ,n«“rly done, then make looking also, and dress more stylishly,

SîtïïÆ*8 UCPartment tb® hand® P®"" alTfcb^of^Ær MjpT^rfh^ the>lda Md

—°f ®°“r“ lh« «"largement of it Zdl aîTtoe ^to^ is boüedT^y. “ amen8 B.pal

I CUBE FITS! THOUSAHOS OF B6T 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When 1 aay Owe No » i

mf mf Infallible Wamadk fil b ^
i
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theüSBbee Latest Ivfcarket ïteports. 

ATWOOD MARKET. Tie BottaFall Wheat........................... a ûq 01 aaSpring Wheat............  8 S81 °9
Barley.......  ........... *S? ??
Oats.... ........................... ?® 48

House and LotH. 8. FELTON,

' FRIDAY, JULY 17, 189L
PUBLISHER.

For Saie or to Beat.40 45
60 65

Peas............
Pork..............
Hides per ib.. . . . 
Sheep skins, each
Wood, 2 ft.............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb...........
Fggs per doz

.T.'PSSSsrSs

thedp0«î?chCVenlenCea- TerLîoS

ELMA CENTRE CEMETERY. 5 00 6 60
50 1425 ■

1 15 1 50
As will be seen by advertisement the 

committee of management of the Elma 
Cemetery, acting upon the suggestion 
of The Bee, have decided to take steps 
toward repairing and beautifying the 
resting places of our dead; and accord- 
ingly for the nominal

knocked out
60 60
13 14

^ Home News0,tiieTaMà|T
Oats y.. . . . . .
Peas.........""

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
Atwood, Ont.23-4inrade en-

sum of thirty 
cents each the plots will be raised, lev
elled and otherwise repaired and made
attractive. Orders for this work left at Day........ . . .
Wm. Forrest’s furniture emporium At- pressed Hogs .".' 
wood, will receive prompt attention, fitter.................
to »TlH Sïg?,eSt’ h0wever-in addition Potatoes per" bag 
to this, that the cemetery committee —
appropriate a portion of the several 
hundred dollars lying in the treasury
toward making grayel walks through southern extension w. g & n
the grounds, planting balsams, cedars Trains i ,7-------
and other ornamental trees, and the and liuth asloUows^ Stati°n’ 
general work of improvement be done going south 
t once larties specially interested Express 

should also contribute to the 
by the united effort

TENDERS.50 51
45 46
75 78 To-WT3.sla.lp of Elma.Canadian allWILL BE FOUND IN wool Tweed

f!l#f£Skf
pi a j, material and give security 
I lan and speciiications can be seen at
o'dock 2ach day°0d’ bCtW6en 9 and 5

TIIOS FULLARTON,
Atwood, JuneP»U8ma’ Atw°°d P" °*

Suits for11 12 
12 14

1 00 1 10

\$10.00.grand trunk railway.

\Scotch Tweed Suits forNorth

going north.
work, and Express 12:33 p.m. Express'Ilf pm

«««w, rcSS»1”^*
munity. Let us thus honor the memory ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE 
of our dead. J „. , -------- -

Is folio™ Atwood No>-th and South

TRY it FOR THE $16.00.

Irish Tweed Suits forBALANCE OF 1891HIS EIRSTJPEECH. going south. going north.
srJ'T'h’T WiU be found a c'ever Newryd 8:05 tm. B’mho'm3-30pm" 

speech by James Grieve, M. P.for North ]HnHn /'■«> a.m. Mankton 4:45 p m 
Perth, on the binder twine tax. It was Mi JuM nl;5ll'm'i Newrï 5:55 p.m. 
his maiden effort, and we must add MltcheU 11:15 P-m- I Atwood 6:00 p.m. 
that it did him and liis constituency 
credit. Some of the county papers, not 
ably the Stratford Times, were prone to »
condemn and ridicule Mr. Grieve for th« °Bn?tio,n wanted respecting  
not having made himself heard in the will be cheertuhTliv^hJ"8111'^?6 C°8 ft F
House earlier in the session. Be & $ - «W^UJEJITS^DO
it remembered that oftimes “Silence is IIouse. or ubhshmg
golden.” To be a voluminous talker or 
newspaper writer is not essentially evi
dence of ability, but too frequently 
crushing evidence of the gross ignou

For a member, elected fortimfirat time," Celvt^f Cemetery, j The Bee is the best print-
o continually “shoot off” on almost T~Y ARTIES desirous of having their j i ,

sinn^ T‘Tthat comes up for discus- 1 teffra’isfd8 w"m ^entre Ceme- etb best written and newsiestsion in the Commons without matured wise re m i EYnH’ i evelÎÇd and other-

, ePSEES ti,age - <w
«wSSS: io.-Stratford Beacon.

Atwood Livery I

$17.00. mm--ONLY-
All wool Tweed Pants for

A. FRAME.

$2.00.

Give Us a Call STEi¥-^'”"“sæ
“ aV JuIvU,nSdeïSj,ned "P t0 !» o’clock

i'oràawo5 f’1' ‘“SSing^grTbbinTanS

necessarily accepted. V tendel not 
P mm D ,, ^ THUS. FULLARTON,

rnTTT^ . - K,M,Ballantyne. Atwood, June 29,1891. Clerk

HE BEEJlardine machine oil î

The famous heavy Boiled Oil for 
who use it

TENDERS.
A. FRAME, ToxvtQ.sl3.ip of Elma.51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

NOTICE !

And Save from

OTIS

FineIt may be your turn rigs-. good horses, 

vMsfl Ln’.fly Stables. Terms

WM. THISTLE, Proprietor.

Farm for Sale.
nSQ '!a9elr.',gried offers for sale nFW 

!"s valuable farm consisting of BEST

There areYo^^aundtogsthr61""
good wells and good frame mSfe" For®

““■«sS:
Ne wry, Ontario.

next. ami
Written for The Bee

But diaw the veil of charity 
Around him if you’can

"1RSÎSS'—.

stanch ,his wound, go quench his 

Nor pass him idly by

once use it alwaysl'””7' TIroSe

McColl’s Renowned Cylinder
andmforlXsdfEl& cy,i?d.er?- it a trial
Made only by McColl Bros! Vcô!”Toroïto.°£ Lardine-

Is one of the25tf

T advertising med

iums IN PERTH.

For Sale by *i» Rogers, Atwood.It may be your turn next. ’

Zzi&r&iiiggr*'
H nolfrom door to door 

if , ,f.urtiiK1'lmrt his fame. ’
If,} on re the man you claim to be 
Tn.^f,mber then the text ’
i=!S£Sb'

LTthësnn1ieh0m>Wing and the weak OURSUANT of the provisions of

** » »• 1"”“- iU8lttk^4UsS.S5-

-— sBerâsl
Sfe?»Zi"n“iS, 'it 5

Prepaid Ù, or deliver to^ames if fn.

' mmiÉm

ÜHÉSËS
,es Modera,e 1

l'-M SST"1 M "w «<
eim^iy^r^LUer Gnr, , no ^ JAMES ^ DARLING,

» “ Steistï
B.i,zEeat6 *' l OBIAKa°* * CO.. teste°mP2f t9e.last wi,i and

B^c-> H^m0n,deSd Ellen

THE 777 STORE î25tf First-Class
EXECUTORS’

Notice tp Creditors
The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries,
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Co

Clothing,OF ELLEN HAMILTON, DECEASED.

JOB PRINTINGBed me to Town.

JOHN RIGGS.
A Specialty At

Ijfc]
gTrF

the bee IB8. F
c

«sfaaSSsSSaB Publishing House.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood

Seaete°dS deIiïered ‘“ Hr«grtof°iSaTw3,h

.Hearse - ~ordld o22, ass
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DO YOil !ti"r;,f"i,r new b.
T X TTO,, . , , O» I» lo b. , gb,„d Sabbath brigadocacup will be located
VV skin smooth SS “=!“ “ ‘

white, free from chapping heM »MotSAN1i social gathering was 
and sunburn, if S0P!>;^ S&ZXn&’r 

• sh°uH Purchase your ,£>>■.. d;rtn, „„
STA'CSttSh.”'"1 “™ ••

* James Irwin,«
Ihifftfe'S roVSM'ir.i'™? »"

P%xBS„5Government a majority of 20. 8 th

chrŒKro^fix^K ?hEa!

village who are possessed nf ««w. «?* 
t ®N lfonday, Miss Lizzie Graham re- yeUhei? ttov61" °J two feet each.yand

asssttfar *■

ena-c M? |&,»b£x-L£tsE
v03_PS arcSmS'^ci'SSn ‘KSS'S

p ,, township to meet the obligation “ vs^titratford^’ i,8th “j181-tIle Cornwall

'*£* Drug «iSEBsFS P|EEli=lH
ARE YOU SâSEBEiF® BlÉ§#^BSE
freddesfchafingem&cTe if* EsEuT f”»''«HS S

vou should purchase your gF®ESSHs

SUPPLIES |ggS#HË#SSW
From theg Atwood Drug ^£gsg|Jj E£jS«€SH=

Our Perfumes
mented y be cousiderably aug

Mass Meeting.—A meeting of thp

fïSÆ^re'iai"FvPS&tiiSEPgy EreHilUeSconcledaby M 

K îseads, that J. W. McBain be chair

F-rS&TSsas/ift

“°*xELrS
expiaaned the object of the meethm
in passing theCfSn °U ■f0l,0wed' res«lting 
ed hv gu following motions: Mov-
S w. ïtx^-rziiiïi

Mas. Philips and son, of Clifford is unaZousT M^yed gv Hn|n?n'ied 
•visiting at the parsonage. ’ seconded t/j. GrahamfthaAhe^res’

JsrÆusft&sr^* sn
jgiS^r^ssjfus: &ks*3?jBSF*t”! £ “‘ern 0nt«»' A “* ««» of Craoaton »,. <£“5

^WJSS25Vffi*rpective places by erecting net wire 
iron fences in front of the same.
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dCRADLE dcti CO
boOGO boAre just exquisite. Try a 

bottle, to be had at the At
wood Drug Store.

ti H
<9 3IADVERTISE YOUR CD

O ■X3Farms for SaleM. E. MEADS, +3
d

PQ-----IN-----
aCrvLgrs an.a Books, 

Atwood. THE BEE Atwood,
112 to $20 ilWoQl Wanted!

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wool
AT THE

Ontario.terms moderate.
®a«m ®alk.

Local news is at 
week. a premium this

The warm summer days are at hand 
and you are doubtless meditating0 s 
change of clothing. Perhaps you are 

in need of a
SXTLÆabÆEEl SETIT.

If so, leave your measure with us we 
keep nothing but the best goods at right 

prices.

PFoSaS?r£‘K£rM
At Currie’s shop, across the way,

They say his goods are low.

’hŒïïsss.^^...,

1 vu u ^ A your Purchase make \Vhich best your form displays.

Tweeds and Worsted Suits
Are SaidteSm?roebeeas0lowWenty*

it not lower than McGinty
And he’s at tne bottom, etc.

Listowel Woolen Mill
iboKwte^çstiiges

U e ndlE'of 'Jh1 esPecial,y called to test 
uie rniiK or the above named crpnfio
men. I he summing up of Mr 8simn

asas1 stsswrtaS
e,gyaB53E5t.v. However, it is just possible that 
our language in respect to Mr For* 
rest was rather severe We haseH n°rgT|lia£ I'l”:: "hat hadL.n retaaM

?aSSa
cemecT m wUch Mr’ Forrest is con-

and

*"'•»ïMiïiibïST-iwSr '11
««‘ISSSÆSaja:s«S8SeaN»si&r we

IS
of your

39 tickets were sold at this station 
on Thursday of last week to our 
Church ot England friends attending 
the monster picnic at Stratford A
XUS,IS"'- *“ ««OTMIy ail, are

WOOLEN GOODS.
-^^aKs^isafta-ssrst"--'-

Come and See for Yourself.
Uoto^F'6 Wehaveîls^abFgsfockTpIne^TweedTToame l’Sttha thing for

should come and try our fme «raf Flanneîs thlt w ° t àhr?\fronl- Everybody 
outwear the common Gray Flannels snM to the * sJ2n,^ m washing, andmg’and Manllfacturi,igTweeds, Flannels, Lnkêts,,on^hort notice"8,

14 3m

The Sunny South.—W. T Farrellà'teMissouii. It would be a grand trin’
SKSKSUT-

CURRIE & HEUGHAN,
ATWOOD, ONT.

we
I

THE VERY LATEST IN B. F. BROOK & SON.

MILLINERYRichmond Pea Harvestên
..âVioi-aiLAn^f ~ jfespyt-n~nn

Gilmer, lot 22, con. 12, Elma 

soZeWshat we can lear“ flot“ virions

-

tee^n?SmTIriG10f the executive commit-
Western n..tairymen s Association of 
western Ontario was held on Monday 
14th inst., at the Pciiry School at ToZi* 
stock, Messrs. Dalianfyne? Geary and 
M^areubeingpresept, togetliè/w/th
over the territory8’ l^esZs^WNi W°rk 
Waddell, Hopkins’ a»erWll& 
the transaction of some formal hucT

%EHESrrBpeEEE
Z/r°m ‘lleir statements fhey ,™e do

$ss„tiv„x>â,«rS
theTVerybdecided in their"opinicm that

g|ÈSls|DIlESS_GOODS.
" E“

aihs‘ ““i a.*s£?

On Mv i—Stratford Beacon- “There 
the cityCraTh,êyarearih40at8a œntem

=rsîaiï^«
ladies nevertlieless took particulaf 
FishedtoTHE BEeitem iU questi0“ Pnf*"

Hats, Trimmed 
M Untrimmed.

1
£ Mr rl

'JSustusuint'ff

jF&yssz&tstê^PWSSff&SUSRat Brussels. Could we not have a cele- 
bration next year that would eclipse in 
Brussels?® b°th tU°Seof WalkerZ "

£RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS 

ETC., ETC., ETC. '

, sSEÈSœSSîB
ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on anv 
field where a iMower will cut grass. I have the sole
Ellloo m|at0™SlliP- Hriïeofpea har^ste S°‘e

TitiSsfe,gSîÿ" Buggies and Wasons-
HORSES HOEING AND REPAIRING

1 keep road caHs, all makes. Anyone requiring a cart Mr* i u should call and ^t pncesbefore purchasing elsewhere
•virs. Johnson.J 12 4m

Pongee SiM Satinsand

few choice pieces of
-Tiie receipt of the 'Wrestem T^aii

gygy|6BKSK®g

pSSSSwterest is being taken in dairy product 
judging from the number ‘of sneciai 
prizes offered for cheese and butter If
rg£ 2i :s«™ h”«-"iSm

r, com-

broidebies.

Eggs taken the same as Cash.

HENRY HOAR, Atwood#
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Wfcee Ike 8l*e Ala's Right.

“’’ïïffiSfïRhSr,armere round
H« would

tions were honorable enough.be »l«d J® bono™“e enough- I shall himself what should be the result. H«

SBfirJ2=3^a SsfscSys^Lr
yet antiquity of thought prevalent among, ____

_____  ___ ______ Îm™’, =™rmed him, pleased the (esthetic I cotton,
-rhe geese wa'n’t picked when he was homo, fete(1 them, uutU the turkeys were right voilif “ “e s?ft!lcaa of their I bear«»J k^^^e.vmon of the.Sd bMî h^ ^

death of the old routine, weary beyond 
beaten track, of the si

rn.,a. «.(KFVK.’ÏÏSAviï*
thought —»W -------- 1 Then she removed the damp moss and KThÏ ‘ï® ^,“dure Noraa- «3

e softness of their | beautiful snowy jasL^aVjMm^purJ ThomF^"^' L SËFV^4

“BBesS£Sr‘“ M-sSSsSKSS Srwr-“|f. ,Cs£ SBAasti: zs~
T..-£&iVMSVffâ.. - si--2R^Jr^TStta?2 Sïft'^Sk"fe 7* *****
When nights vrcro^ dark, as if the moon a dirty smiling, " ‘ you must eÎL^me,’ and® hTme bTrememw”^ K‘b»“ fl ^ °1® ^'^w^'n she^had^S his j go“i«d Sankch “^the* eld«
Byi°^riîSrwh™at h°me - ôrÆ^tsairur^Æ; SrfiSssM? ^ *£*£*"“*dress-and ^bidden

Cause the sign-wa'n’t-right. shooting over his land, and cabled to leave gotteTthfrt thl sh^doJ^till restedhld,for' L “ How beautiful they are!” exclaimed ^ed™* ^ handkerchieh “8 the evening
—b-when Cancerinquired RV To É^^™**™* dream of en-

H® '^^^be heard a I ^^^°thepoSeto of^is*'sh^^^^oat'ra strange from J jj™4’ ®^rIP’1/l,TOU8b*the<countiy I hereSjj*hasâ^î^i^^lStin™^
H6 di^^^ue^toeat nomëah'tmîëss^^^s in the I admiring0/  ̂e'* ^^slmd^'and^exquisite idcyf ajqialled'hini m&n * Hndoubtedly^lrhe I^^ihs^^w^rs^^and^here11^^ ^ome^Ske^I tcuchedTth^î^^ ^^“nfas her foot

^h° only," him when the virgin took Jm^Here’s^olde‘bur-rafbiV”1sdidTMiome tion'anj^i^e^^d Sj”Ce ‘be sépara-1 no^e^^re was so poetica^an^ immlse^in I «5^ ’’P ^ munnuS^i

Itt00^p,^ -kc him pay his debts, heb^ourtl^ti^CU^r bythf “.Ï°t ^ ^ t^ °f ‘hese daring , my qS ?" Y®“ 40 7°”—*

Cause the sign—wa’n’t right, legs. ‘‘I knocked hiiover justTlowyour toTtan v^ni tkl t°vW?*t' and, “ You fe appreciate Jim Grace. You tlJm^V 8Üanding b7 the steps watching
Yet come to think, he wa'n't so very queer in gardcnfence in » little patch of briers/ It He had no lore LftlSr fi7 hM 7*^ f° ^ inju8ticc- ‘ If thought anTcare and I of halTfe^®^'’1*8®’ ,n,otieed the bouquet

° almigh tyslo w®“r dUtieS ^ and *° I P-ttyfair sport : the bSs are7» Cewi“ I sufficient ch[va,rv Si ""Z was tutes pofticai 42, fe;f S “d forgotten6 on the fro^

..1Dmm r*5r^”“-SïS!d“i,i£’.4bÿ| -<«.»•.

"CHAPTER vm • lhL ,gVan/1 dreadfuUy neglectful of the ations?™b mother iL^com? on^SU1"t = reî?iced> her joy. JtoV tov^lB‘ttolion. died on the lith ult 7

giri-noteiikSNth WM °0t at »U » clever rhoruemoved ZÆ the^ “you I rîIto^!ntithadp^el^ntThordCVOU4’ ^^w”-^e'two el§eriadies0ha'ddeddJd f -wpidly ^ the^tlf "scotCd/8 2,"stood first in Ç" clasps,rTadhaborneWa/ff I yoa™f1’ ™dyo Jll bTdi^aced* Il I refi^on ^TLTab^^^v 6 r®SP|C^ I ^hon'tos^epaired '’to^’the80 hall^! ‘ ^ "^gethcre were so many cases

^rP’«vfy!XTMS. » paf

sufficed to pull her through an examination, nev,eF do- when our men come homo with hhj 8OWn life w t y reference to • »“ f—----- 1 ^ - - ■ ■ - - - party-
or to remove her from the middle of her ?othmg to show. Jim Byrd never dared arm,nd ’ * it made a nalo I accompanied by her father to ’ I tw. “ mat the command ofclass. Blanche was a dunce confessedly • Iface ^lna, or me, without at least half ITW d • the m?m?ry of his mother. I them, and to bear Pocahontas' awaxy* C°*?e IfcJiree lmP°rtant Scotch regiments will be-

LsrJgsrsrJSMKamd'Xn;^ with taste and sweetness, °“® of .our oldest, dearest friends, Berke’s I the question Thome’s htort “h/n/l bimself I thoroughly, and she would send one of ̂ e Und^’^®1^6 Pamh Church, Montrose, 
aud chattered French with absolute self- ?nd .nu”e ,.,A year ago I couldn’t have the blood coùrsedTntlv H,4 bounded, and I boys for her presently. And after a little d Th° h“ come to America, failed to an! 
h//l^®inCe a'!d a t°lerable accent, although I ‘,,1’f?med hfe possible without Jim’s dear! He had tried to make hLfev» hi» veins. I girlish gossip and mutual admiratioi/ of I ^ anfw,or 1X1 a charge of desertion of 
wl< cuclimeutary knowledge of the tongue IS face near us. He formerly lived at Shir-J succeeded » Thorne was no fh*m—h®d be I ®a.ch other s appearance, the small maiden I üî,^“tTa ?Uty’ and the moderator pro- ri, • ,t,IC va1Ç“eat- ,y > lt was the Byrd patrimony for gener- j blinded bv his own vantL h fat??us {o°1’ I trlpped away to her duties below. I 1 sentence of deposition.
v£r wOT*' “® g?"d b^h/estival of the fe®?- His sisters were the closest girl- over women J bT oita w"l ^7 L T *“ ™ a k«l »t the door, and , A memorial to the late Earl of Glasgow
m..i.,»^siH"i3d‘™*dlL!;v“s ■«, y«S”s.-.to1 cs,."!»*" ‘"ssrj,1” “«•«««*. aliÆUster^',1'ç.'à sas ■ï "“C. ™-&-diri.ïttgT,"'C“

when Pocahontas, tying on her pretty S So perfectly unembarrassed was the girl’s wm inhmrtlmHh JT ™^aCt- “ he mingled gladness and immtiencT jov in amount to % simiUr
I »m7|dl antd 7™PPt"g«, armed herself with 'nanner. that, despite a faint wistfuless again s A W “h^rivif *’ TV ^ 8tr?n8tb the pure perfection of he/beauty ; im^tient cent Hôpital lid £S mn°/°M; Co“^ale*-

SSpWs: ü -ssstt ê teSilS& es.-» t S.s- s£ sss* assr™ p-,r h\s~*v u,a’aminight. 1 hey usually roosted in an old catalpa familla.r mention of Jim Bryd’s name. 7 He 4 “PP™*^ the Ærme unchallenged. At the foot of the stairs they were pounced Govan™^® b®®n <Tte!1 in the cemetery of 
tree near the back gate, earlier in the season ;alI°Wfd himself to be persuaded to • CHAPTER X. upon by Percival, who had selectedte^t fh. ’ Glasg°w,^a handsome monument to
fe!Lnt(/rlat|mal approached Pocahontas v5^ket Part of, the game, particu-1 The Christmas festivities wore to close on v‘gne,nf ™ataSe as less likely to attoLt I Bart M? °fTI*e 1*® Slr 1filli,m Pearce, 
fli? 1 • exi!e( le.nfc turn the key upon J / .a ')race of ducks, which the I ,ÎSew Yoar’8 Eve with a grand ball at Shir-1 î“8 ”?ot,ller1a attention, there to lay in wait IG ill inn- Ram The deceased was buried at
feS 1°® leavl;« them out caused weaW fou* of l!la general loved. As he rose from le^ 14 was to be a sumptuous affair with f?r.th,e cards of the unwary. He7had been inlt l V.^ ’ K ’. amo”g his own people,
eh^rS t°i,0ffen.fj A8,.she passed the kit- {j18 seat on the chicken-coop, Poca-1 unhmited Chinese lanterns, handsome'deco- 18trlc.tly forbidden to importune young ladies I Ladv pL//"1®'116”6 hf8 . “ erected by

n door she called to little Sawney, whose h?ntas noticed the handsome gun beside I fations, a magnificent supper, and a band I l°r dances unless they happened to be wall I of manv iJn m consideration of the wishes
Chris m"», ? 1,18 genndmother incased at f""; a“d leaning forward with ™woman’s rom Washington, the dhs were go£g fl°wera and the injunction Hy Lloït KS "sG°!a,'f who shared his laboraand 
Chr stmaa to come out and help her. instinctive desire to handle dangerous Ito re<lu*te the neighborhood’s hospitality S°u1' 1 ««« ask girls other men ask’’he "v ï abilities as one of the
invested tv fe' °vhadthat “K been ^ ^ ^ 4t ta her hands w,^h an Nth the beating 3 drums, the üashm/ mnttered darkly, SI hate putting up ’with sh.pTmiiders of the day,
invested by a doting ps.rent with a “pa’r ex*mshon of admiration. (of cymbals, and the flowing of chamg ,ufu8e a?d leavings. I’m going Ui ask Mn„. y» .,
ZJtJrfL PUrCha8ed entirely with . I>*t loaded?” she inquired, raising it P»?”6- This cordial, friendly people had v® “'ifj Want to ask,” and he ùftrenchLi L Shaluprare Ml,Ll Have Said.
Thcv h® re9ulrements of the future. ÎP.J" 8l>oulder, and laying her finger welcomed them kindly, and musthavc theh- m™!®14 b^dethe stairway with intentto ^kc : that is the question
theLJ 1 7 S1.zt8 400 *arge for him ; h8ht> on the trigger. I courtesy returned in fitting style. Mrs blackmail such girls as he should fancy The ronL and®fe^mforia s,1®8r
ntrlv to hî.rnm-d TZ4h ,SuCarleJi t°P8’ reached „ Xe8' lheme answered, drawing nearer, ^mith suggested a simpler ente/tainmenti u Pocahontas, who had anatural affinfty for °r eome^ng to^™and i°n itohffinté'.’.s ,k 
dntvn njt hl® m‘ddle ; they flopped up and take care Miss Mason. It always makei feanng contrast, and any appearance of 5ud a great fondness for Pereira^ Shakspeare didnY . , ®m’
down at every step, and evinced an evil me nervous to see a gun in a woman’s hands I ostentation, but the general gauged his' I yl®ldcd, to his demand readily enough’ likely hTwonUi v/!4 ??y tha4’. but very
propensity for wabblmg, and bringing their P?" t pull the trigger, please ; the charge I neighbors better. They were â once too 8“r??udermg her card to him in gay defiance if he were Iivim/t n. Ho°emethUlg aimilar.
owner with sorrow V, the ground. 6They 18 h°av.V and the recoil will hurt you. ” 8 I wefl bred and too self-itisfied for Z i^ I °f Thome’s outspoken reprobation and «. ^anv^ufer IteW “ ^ ®^tUry’wh“
mishm iahMtnrtUfk®d’ stlff"80led. uncompro7 ti®“,t]the warning came too late ; inten Iof comparison to occur to them. 7They }au8hlng mischievously as tlfe boy scrawled tion. Of c/urse hïwould^®® fr°m lndi8e8-
mising—but ! they were boots!—" sto’ 4nall> unintentionally, she did pull the I would eat his fruit-cake or make him weh I 118 u,ame triumphantly opposite a waltz. sav that a man n,,®n? *d r X® 6°ne 0,1 60

xasrfur”r-*rei,™i“m:,.-ps?«te ="iris a ask 
=«,:« iüsç s.;.'ssrs: jp&FAs Snag ttixs?ilrsig&a~ts«ü£s nsrr-, !L. k/i P,c Ttt€r ° “Hewing themselves th8 second barrel 8 I their best without grudge or atiuf 8f,hev I Pcnevoient Missionary ! Brother Mason ’ ’’ —and it is a f/P jl ’ 4,e whole system
4?,.b.!‘')ll8®d- Some evenings they march Thome regarded the white face upon hi» I w°uld expect his best inSretum and the I P?actlZ ! ” «he answered, smiling and Golden Medical IWo1®0’ thm Dr- Pierce’s 
dirocfno aln4°j tkelr- apartment with the breast with trepidation, amazed even amid I g™oral was ’determined that they should Iwatelling Thome scribble his name m sev- blood and enrich it thl®/7 lwif® purify th« 
directness and precision of soldiers filing JV3 an*‘ct.vat the firece pang that shot Eave lt The risk of offence lavîn simnli I *?' J[,lacea on her cSd. “ It is Berkeley Or^ns are rovdal!L,,^ u *1' tho weakened 
7wv ackl8 ; ouothera the very Prince of fhrougb his heart at the eight of its pallor clty. u°t grandeur. 7 P TheByrd girls and I always saved a waltz is guaranteed todnri,®1^ 84reUfthon«l- It

E “i ‘e V» ,h« UïxÆts ttcs.s*F¥çsttiîsrrùîshallowÆTrds. °f “* ”’ her te£ch t^cl^d ^.n ! HhT^ SÏÏÏÏhSrfSÎ te roïuÆtse Th —

gY&6,isrs,sysS’S! gf. “ ss istss* isthem TV, T°rkln»f Into » frenzy over î^fîfd ? No ; such cruel harm had not dasb of color. 7 8lnHIe it looks. Berke is adroit, and mam hborers" All workmen having served (Z
sue, c'ssf/n tunes she engineered the flock ^faUen h,er.: a bruise, a little stiffness was „ want her to look unusual ” declared I8®! qulte nicely. Often, too, it’s an ad- ?° yca„ra and having complied \vith provis-
times tlm LUP t°1“,e,open d°or, and three ^«.worst m store. A passionate relTefi Grace ; “to make her so is at present tee ! J?**** 40 hTave a dance jyou can dis^e of of the bill, wifi be entitled to a^T

8. *® “!316 ,old brown hen advanced, bewildering in its mtensitv, thrilled through obJ®ct of my being. I shall hesitate at ' r °nI 8S 1 continue to put the mitials f^1*1 gc”aion of not less than $60 or mor.
taTvllIvà’T817 Xn4° house, started k ™ = hM fark cheek rivaled here in pallor nothing short of cutting off her .mro toS"8 ^ seldom dances no™ He ETary workman will be cot

tr ^°.lUgh f16 beheld «°»'C b'seyea glowed. ^ secure that desirable result. To be admired Illk,^waltzing with the Byrd girls best” “dered to have accepted the terms of the
stamnede8’ d produce<l “Panic and a I,.,,/,'!", bds quivered, the gray eyes “Woman must stand out distinctly from the T ,uY,°U were very intimate with the Byrds {’«‘“«one law unless he sends in a disclaimer 

miierail , ’ ”*■ flushed7 back throng ;and I’ve set my heart on PrinceW L nk/°U Said’” Thorne remarked Idly .»« “c competent, authorities. The pension
Pocahont^Zrife .wretch!” .exclaimed I ^™^'cove™g cheek and brow and being the belle of the ball Have you b<TSg 40 .““acquaintance as he spoke. 7 if aaPPorted to the extent of two-
potentivat thë fefkhv6r ®ÏÏP 7 r^®4 im" ' Î surge of crimson. With P’6”4? of fl°wers, dear ! As flowers are to thi„ ^ery intimate. See wliat caiüe to me î^î* by 41,8 3tfte. the other third wiU he
^1 couM kill author of her woe, ! ?q“1CXeffor4, Pocahontas diser gaged herself “e vour sole garniture, you must have a ■h » ?™‘ï8 : aU these exquisite flowers bo™8 equally by employers and workman,
why dl’tv™ Shoo ! shoo ! Sawney, i arms, and leaned aganst the fence, ! Pro™81on. I can't tolerate skimpy rub Jat yh?n Ineeded them for to-night. Roy A man s contribution will be one cent for
Run round ,hZ l it me l Head them7! afr8t?P9 awa7 from him.® Struggling {oi b“hiW bouquets.” P7’ «^ohed the neighborhood through fo! eV8ry working day for a pension of *60
teable creatures1'” S°oo! sb°o ! you abom- ’ ^'fu^?.4ery; ■ orPe made' his anxious !. None at aU, Grace," confessed Pocahon- Æ*4® flowera- without success, and then a“d a penny for pensions of $1.35. Foreign

Sawnev ' ■ , . 1 will fe =t’ n l"'!"8 j? a fien e exercise of ' t”8’ ruefully, “ except a single calla. I cut Aren’t they beautiful ?” And workmen will be excluded from the benefit
straps XM XfX7’ griping the ’ b“.boundln* Pulaf8, and banUh “I. ’“‘white rosebuds aid camellias to : h® her. bouquet toward! his face. 2? 4k® ’a,w>. aJ^ ‘heir employers will have to
straps Of his boot», and lifting his feet very *?“ ‘he expression Ke felt glowing fnd to Nma Byrd Marion the very day 1 “ v, Extremely beautiful ! ” he assented P*y °“ 4l.le,lr l>chalf ‘wo cents a day, to g.

*“ Take them off d .. MfenL,4^®1?' And Pocahontas, with her f°re ! heard about the Shirley ball.7 Is/’tit Jfndmg his head to inhale their fragrance.’ *o a special pension fund for French worP
PocahOTte, n„sffQ d run’ commanded P^ ™088 In 4orC8 “gam, replied to his in- P«>vokmg ?” 7 It was very kmd and thoughtful of your men prematurely disabled.
have Darted wRUV,^^®7 W2UM as 8000 S’"Lf,®8 with _tremuleus 6, t determined ! „ Then somebody must get you some” 4nend8 to send them. I suppose, from7the --------
run resnondo,/1 !)km' ’dwme ter P“tting aside his i elf-reproaches, j Grace resppnded promptly, pausing in her co^ncctlon) that they are a Byrd offering.” Lwf by leaf the roses fall ;
valiantK- fT l’iand 8rlPPed his boots and assuming the blame w ,h eager inco- Preparations, and regarding her sifter with u Po?ahontas laughed softly. “Yes” n our r onos die-
^tten too muiTbOTt fe T' SaWney had 5“^“ made a ten .Me nfess of it, I ‘he-tir of an autocraf ; “ if the men are fc, “ld’w“but thV did no/ come from rend SI thf havwalkinr ill 'thorn „„4 f ,P hl8, money, and if ,.;,„,.„/borne was past all nicety of J084 to all sense of honor and decency, you’ll ?6’ ® or Hina, and Susie is in California. Wife and mother, O how dt»r^*
irnDoïïi^iie HoTold®* d*®cult., running was ?£°?™t,oa > hl8 only thought, now • havc plenty. H only they will haremffi J,lm "dered ‘hem for me. I al » Fa* ho^ï 't‘ke ?mi8t away. ’
impossible. He held on to them bravely, but 4hat he was assured of her sîfetv. a™. ; «lent mtellect to selectwluteones ! Rntth^, PleaseA” T?a,S,mi?8 KoeP them here.
fai tit less yC(!whid'Cd p£$r<f8 further ; the Î2 8®,4 hnmielf away wi'hout further be won’t I’d better instruct Roy and Berke/ Tfe'iP”'® ‘‘“le squaw is smashing things Many a wife and ° TuP™yV
laitwess cowhides wabbled, twisted and ‘rayai of his feelings. Hs mind was in a % at once.” e Berke,” remarked Roy Garnett later in thô , , , and mother, who ssems
the middfe If them«8pk Wlvgk°n hU back in and bis heart rose up and choked . On the morning of the ball, Berkeley en- ^®^8-“,he joined his brotherfb-law to ^Tpeculhir to woTen ® fr” die'
tne iniddie of the flock, which promptly re- “im. For a moment he held the small t«red his mother’s room where the thIL ‘be recess by the fireplace “The men all ™*8 peculiar to women, which saps her life 
tired to distent parts of the poultry yard ‘[emulous fingers in a strong, warm clasp’ bidiea sat in solemn conclare revardinewteh 8wear she’s the handsomest woman in toi thTï -i [“mpn-e, and baffles the skiH of 

puttering ” and dodging. 7 7 '’ then with a quick “good night” rXquUhTd discontent a wai™ fuU of c/S room-and on my s!Tl beUelTth,^ M® physlcian’ can be saved by e»
J%T7Pr°Vr “broken reed, as usual,” ‘hem, sprang over the fefee andTrikld which a thoughts netehW ladlust Z7 righ4-.” f pl°gngÆe proper remedy. This remedy
callecl a pleasant roice from somewhere in paP1<Uy away in the dir ction of Shirley over t° Pocahontas. He held in his hivnHDt “ does look well ” resnonded Munn ^1®rce 8 Favorite Preecriptlen, «*»
OTdtsW'?,®"^®4 m®he‘p /ou’ CHAPTER IX 7" good-sised box i^chheleplritelt^ T.%h aU “ brotS iST^de^ £*tj!3L T'ï?1*"* by '»
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are shattering my nerves, and 
temper.”

Then, together, the pair pursued the un- 
™y lewis, and pressed upon them and buf-
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—Yankw. Blade.
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A Waaderfkl w i-----  I PACeD *®ATH Uin.

W^MM*S#BS“peé^MPSi8i
te?j^^æ?J5fc®ifeB^^®^3a355ï

^sEE1SS?iSSSSB3$;Psf#S5E1lSliWWltSWM
was confined within bounds manv® Thame? f?Kul.anoe "-ill soon be htet™ 1wmte' Pale yellow, pink and' gray dtZZT Ition »t his court" ït~w4TY" K‘Ve an exhlbl' I ““'ul,ea together on
land were added to the iJrt’ n 3? acrea of I take it hard if wo leave 4m? 7 “ ,î I mg—with small bonnets or êï?Z Prevai1; to the spectate™ „ u done unexpectedly I under a common roof.

EF^^m,b0^ & -pea -ChT^JT; F ttt^or™

§æÜS£Ë|Us Ib^EIwB 53BiS?»

-èSs»; 7lw ^ ESx^#“ fe$S3£?«v5fê §.5S»«M?aBS!=wr> ~ * “* -«

BiESÉ-BS5E5H ë^^ajSgrj ŒSsS&tW^ ^wsss^^^jgiHSasayauS
fiU With water. When it Kistlvld “m men\of,sma11 tradesmen9» £counte ®mPloy your time well ! °f which you were g?“ty

you like Dr. I more*° the water, until at last the water I h?Ctf^d t* th® bank‘ 11 “ thought that n? noï. reckon upon chance. I the public to know yourinnermostthouJite»

• gee&ss?1 Wc^ytasr*»^
Lratehera8ndanchahpt,bhe^desnkee^teghtei|Me0 d°Ubt ^ ‘^^^““theTong^ Bn.l ... Jakr', Bear. ,7 ! Mvorces^arefew'te th^South.

I hands m good condition. P 8 the (engender a spirit of thrift among those8 who New York Tier aid • Cora—Please ü •* ' Chicago has 250 Arab families.
------------------ ------------  IS"'? ab°Ut 8maU am°mta, 3 who ; ki“ ™ »n the lip, Jake. PIeaSe dont ¥e^co h“fi™ Mormon colonies.

I p , The Sewage of Part,. jfi^a teUer wflh °r, take; the trouble to Juke-Why not, dear ? | WriSt k T‘d reads mus.c.

Sr3r“r^'«^i ^Èe^éé®^' 2? £3 if ■»* ■ *** » w
’7fW“ X*ed°d T° Mahe ”e. Happy. I The project C ken a£ unqu^B b'°t ^ WiKrothem8 are^Td te hate 1 D lTo^th Ubera' education himself, jaüfoH&WOm“ g0t five

fStilt I ItlSi
It is said that Harry Edwards tl, * ---h the gene/al officers of the army. hI?D8 W® Evander Penn, who “useum)-These folks make me obtoteed from1 th»6f 6•Tege^bI® substance

Ææ5a»“ *“ W——- SSL^wtrâ 5£s SsSsSSL /
and has determined to test its #tees?

Jtven if the vulgar

^wagîlaiS^
reckleoBly abused. Sinks and c/rai!

must
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2teyJt/r
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Prodigal Son.” a sermon on
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Trowbridge.
Hay cutting has commenced.

. Rev. Mr. Baugh preacded a sermon 
ingthe 0rangemen la8t Sabbath even

Quite a number of people from here 
were up to Walkerton 
last.

Thos. Later arrived home last week 
from the Northwest. We understand
cZtV4ZftaZrrebly lmpreSSed Wlth the

ReyJi?’A- Bay,is and his sister re- 
ni^ch?.mS °? Wednesday last from
UingnaSf°ewwœksre they have beenvi«"

TRIP TO KINCARDINE.
Flea eiia.gr.

uJtSf Ku.er la7 ïtotit a notion to run
aetw,^ncardme- and sulting words to 
action was soon en route. 6 Had not
that itZg on the train before I noticed that it was warm. Other people notic- 
e.dJt to°. but they didn’t say anything 
vartv asiS,Pr!îentafy.s'iencei toldtlfe
KMKSSJiSœ

discussed the weather for some time
with* bJlCau^e it waa a burning topic 

, !?*th everybody on the train, and be-
Ethel. 6ides, I knew we both could discuss it
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Mrs. Wm. Fox, of Parry Sound is ar,ybow, for water. There was piles of 
rifllT6 e?1 her m°ther’s, Mrs. Abel Tin- 2J.al®5j?ere> although 10 miles back the
2?rVirm“1,om' <“"» ®”o«' rsA™„°£"r,‘ht!S jî:

™m,7£;5‘,“,Zg* ■t"°eer 1,1 "»
Æ.ïKfK âf Si Css#

the «t^e IU c, iarge- 1 foll°wed him UÙ 

on a visit 1" and fr°, while tire sun, kissing the
t, n„ M"‘' Erss?s«i'5.r£te;
The Band serenaded ,1. H Gunther ln.tbe arms of its mother 1 It was 
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fast week°r ^l°me Weeks- was In town fafrlv to tht ^ g°T ïld river'1 was
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w. A Forster, of the Standard staff tTn,0better days if I were ’to toterpret 
left last week to take charge of the job H’6 ar,guage of boards, brick and nror 
department of the Stratford Beacon far’ ^hare are old, dilapidated build- 

Croquet seems to be the favorite game nvïILll? steaAY young fellow and the Pr tlle many better and
commSy 8 Und °‘d to tMa vUlagland a?Znpetentlypo. BeaC°n WiU find hi™ s“rt o/lontome ap^arfnee ’

TiSag'SKsï pi*g « « « » s»? ïarÆgo next week. The family ^^y.^^.heenlivmg with his daugh- scorehîn vL9 wty ia 7® we,eded °ut. A
ingagirde8 STetalk about hav "’el‘last week on a skort^Stf ‘rhetod pI?,rUon °f Kincardiue^slt hMunfoSbf 
àscertŒf* Party here, but have not gentleman is looking well. 6°ld edly proved to other town*,
ascertained as yet where it will be Thos. Jennings, who has been keening Brussels’
CE'W afd Isaac A,km, ^S'ürhte ’̂Sahf” S?ï^iSSdWîÆ2 
wa"«ord and Alex. Campbell of to take possession of the ltoval hotel in about 10x12 sat aman his hair stanrlimr

gammesMisB pfrtt%tGxas 

^s^'ssrsjsts •z&ssffiis tis*. sags' tossaxtu yssv&ievening several of the 12th line young S^sition and a guarantee thaty the c°mmon always-hard-up country editor 
men were seen pitching quoits. sLme, leSpectab,y and saM^wi'th thJs/m? ofdchtstnut'

stemtavWarm da,y1 tried to vary my

h„ sSSE-rar
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a an immediate sale. collar and back, ceased to be interest veepS On hand a good gen-
Stratford City Cierlt Lang furnishes lng> and I left. 1Uterest era! stock of Lumber in

next Saturday, f?1® following as the city’s vital statisS Mr. Quirk next introduced j .ijUIT*Der, m-

Lath
tzx = m* of M°nkton, has ffone homp of ÎÎI? lePresentatives of Perth Countv ^F^inal wit and humor, admirably fits 
to spend the next six weeks with m! at Ottawa have about comnleted =7 hlm for journalistic life Together weparents in Fullarton. weeks Wltk lus rangements for Hon. Wilfred^ Laurier ^jted Mr. Quirk’s home, ifeîe l was

Miss Clara Boyd teacher of Paicie ni .Patterson, M.F., to visit Strat, l)e'rfectly delighted. The gardens oil
is spending part of her va’cationufth’ earn”1 Ble latter part of August or Pamtings (about two dozen of Sir John Mrs S. Wherry, 12th con ™11™ Wlth vfsîis' nZte,mder' Tba. datent the otb^pictures,number
•jssfwyswsp** s *? - ""«S'-hS,"1"*— « aias

iSS AîaiaSÎ? SIDING AND

ÿxsr” WAss. ““SÆéMuskoka
EK^ssws':fel53a EEEE:Bm Shingles 1

The corner stone was placed in the ReT' ^ Henderson, M. A of Atwood ^fy> ffuod-natured and unostentatious Vk/m n.IK_new German church, Monkton on Mon i?8 aPPointed clerk’Eotem Bev r’ Sffn Mr. Quirk is very poptoail V¥fll. DUtlll.m."™ S#asrf'■uâ5s
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of Bruce county; c TltaI

JDLY! ^usines» CCttrît».
medic a t .HOLIDAYS. on Monday

#Ilëbe/of1 the arld,?UrgeoPs' Ontario; mem- 
Surgeons TWci‘®ge of J'hyBicians and 
g vegn to the n «gjm: sPe=lal attention 
Children ol Women andynnaren Office and residence - -door to Mader’s store, Atwood*6’ 
hours; 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2-30
every evening to 8:30.

Our lines for this month 
still full*

If you are going East,. West, 
North or South, by

Rail, River, Lake 
or Ocean,

are

next 
Office 

p.m., andBoots and Shoes,
23B2>TTAL.

_ J^fostekTl.d.s.;
4‘:. v&Sj'ïrr
asBaajasafflsjft

BRU CE, L. D.S., DENTIST

Glassware, etc. §|^|3E§|

Mrs. M. Harvey. pÉÜÜSH
----------------------------  ----------- -------- Entrance, Main St., Listowel 6‘

—THE—

groceries,
Call on Me for Rates 

Tickets.
and Dry Goods, Crockery,the

W. M.

J. A. HACKING,
Railway and Steamship Agent, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.

B4ÏK,™5î;,„ÆS„;"lte'3,S©mmtrjj ®aUi
AtrCTlOHEEES.

6. H. mervfield'

rEEEEBE-
Logan

John Hintz, con. 10, Logan, has a well

Ksrÿsàtfcsuus
i7fo«fWh° d?ys’ ,at a further depth of
paSSuitSnY.SJS
with his Access ' HÜltZ ia delighted

Right Way !Listowrel.
Jas. Lee, harness maker is 

to New York, where his ’ 
sides.

ALEX. MORRISON,
aKs.isk’ xs cz"%
gatoto dea/teS- InyofmatCywith re 
this officde t6S may be had by applying at

on Lake

RIGHT Place.
Goods.
Men to sell goods. 
Prices.Carthage.

SSiïî, XWSKf

gjgsssssisreies

THOS. E. HAY,
PerthSe nt\UCti°neer for the bounty of 
t f]7br. Katea moderate. Office-Over p 
Lilhcos bank Listowel. All orders
to promptly8 °ffiee WiU be attended

Money to Loan.
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

RIGHT Way to make money 
Way to spend money 
Way to save money 
Stove is The Model.

light Furnaces,
Right Eavetroughs. TH°S. FULLARTON,

Deal With Us C
And we will use you right.

BONNETT & BOWYER, Atwood- ^ov.n,i89o.
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

notably
42-Z y

HOUSE, SIGN AND

EUMiVElv ; Ornamental Painting.----- UH ® ! citizens nofrS^ned 5egS t0 inform tbe
citizens of Atwood and siirroiindinfr 
“««try that he is in a posRion to d^ 
„ LklI’ds,°t Painting in first-class style 
?nd*at towest rates. All orders en”
attention0 tb6 Same wiU receive Pr»mpt

ATWOODinltll<zi/pv' A' Cameron, on the 12th 
n thed North eloquent sermon

OranL=rn ttirri?Iornmgton church, on 
ber oniie f ,T1hTere. waa a large num- 
ance ” L'°'L- brethren in attend-

Planing Mills.
WM. RODDICK,Elma.

Elm.i Conncil meets 
18th inst.

Stf. Painter, Brussels.

W. J. Marshall
painter,

kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Dressed Atwood, Ontario,

Flooring, Is prepared to do all kinds of House
ing,Dpa|érHrgfi,g,lacaSaïeal8Trim
nnng, etc., in the Latest Style

V

Terms Reasonable.

Satisiaotion Assured.

DR. SINCLAIR
M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.

BARCA!NS |s«*“me

- Toronto,
—WILL BE AT—

Arlington Hotel, 2Listc-wel

-----on-----

-----AT-----

J.s. GEE’S Wednesday, I

Aug. 12, 1891
Pants.
"Vests.
Suits.

Constatation Free.

STRAW HATS I
'«-MSSMSSaS&r”’-

Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says-—“Dr Sin

- ne wry. I bÆ"“’,°jisaStertS.vss:t ~
ity.
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